17th International
Wheelset Congress

Sponsorship
Package

Platinum

120 000

sponsorship package

USD

1. Five delegate passes to the Congress,
including exhibition, presentations
and social events

7. Exclusive right to give a 5 minutes
welcome speech at the Congress
opening

2. Two delegate passes to the site trip
(Interpipe Steel)

8. Banner next to the presidium table in
the Conference hall

3. Sponsor’s logo included into all
Congress related printed advertising
materials and mailings

9. One page welcome address to the
participants in the Congress book

4. Sponsor’s logo on the Event website
with a link to the Sponsor’s own
website
5. Sponsor’s information on a separate
page of the Event website
6. Exhibition space of 40 m² at the
Event exhibition (organizers will be
responsible only to ensure that the
exhibition space contains an electricity
connection only; the Sponsor shall be
responsible to furnish and set up its
stand on such exhibition space, at its
own cost);

10. Two pages advertisement in the
Congress book
11. Sponsor’s promotional item (leaflet,
brochure up to 20 pages) to be included into delegate bags
12. Promotional gift/s from the Sponsor
can be provided for inclusion in the
Event delegate bags

GOLD

90 000 USD

sponsorship package
1. Four delegate passes to the Congress,
including exhibition, presentations
and social events
2. Sponsor’s logo included on all
Congress related printed advertising
materials and mailings
3. Sponsor’s logo on the Event website
with a link to the Sponsor’s own
website
4. Sponsor’s information on a separate
page of the Event website
5. Exhibition space of 32 m² at the Event
exhibition (organizers will be responsible only to ensure that the exhibition
space contains an electricity connection; the Sponsor shall be responsible
to furnish and set up its stand on such
exhibition space, at its own cost)

6. Banner/poster in the reception area
7. Half page welcome address to the
participants in the Congress book
8. One page advertisement in the Congress book
9. Sponsor’s promotional item (leaflet,
brochure up to 12 pages) to be included into delegate bags

Silver

75 000

sponsorship package
1. Three delegate passes to the Congress, including exhibition, presentations and social events
2. Sponsor’s logo included into all
Congress related printed advertising materials and mailings
3. Sponsor’s logo on the Event website
with a link to the Sponsor’s own
website
4. Sponsor’s information on a separate
page of the Event website
5. Exhibition space of 24 m² at the
Event exhibition (organizers will be
responsible only to ensure that the
exhibition space contains an electricity connection; the Sponsor shall be
responsible to furnish and set up its
stand on such exhibition space, at its
own cost)

USD

6. Banner/poster in the coffee break area
7. Half page welcome address to the
participants in the Congress book
8. One page advertisement in the Congress book
9. Sponsor’s promotional item (leaflet,
brochure up to 4 pages) to be included into delegate bags

Bronze

50 000 USD

sponsorship package
1. Two delegate passes to the Congress,
including exhibition, presentations
and social events
2. Sponsor’s logo included into all
Congress related printed advertising
materials and mailings
3. Sponsor’s logo on the Event website
with a link to the Sponsor’s own
website
4. Sponsor’s information on a separate
page of the Event website
5. Exhibition space of 16 m² at the Event
exhibition (organizers will be responsible only to ensure that the exhibition
space contains an electricity connection; the Sponsor shall be responsible
to furnish and set up its stand on such
exhibition space, at its own cost)

6. Banner/poster in the Event area
7. Half page welcome address to the
participants in the Congress book
8. One page advertisement in the Congress book
9. Sponsor’s promotional items to be
placed at the promotional stand in the
reception area

Gala Dinner Sponsorship

40 000

USD

1. Five passes to the Gala Dinner
2. Sponsor’s logo included into all
Congress related printed advertising
materials and mailings
3. Sponsor’s logo on the Event website
with a link to the Sponsor’s own
website
4. Sponsor’s information on a separate
page of the Event website
5. 2 Banners/posters in the Gala Dinner
area
6. Flaglets with the Sponsor’s logo on the
tables in the Gala Dinner room
7. Branded invitations to the Gala Dinner will be distributed to the Congress
participants

Welcome Function
Sponsorship

30 000

USD

1. Five passes to the Welcome Function
2. Sponsor’s logo included into all
Congress related printed advertising
materials and mailings.
3. Sponsor’s logo on the Event website
with a link to the Sponsor’s own
website
4. Sponsor’s information on a separate
page of the Event website
5. 2 Banners/posters in the Welcome
Function area
6. Flaglets with the Sponsor’s logo on the
tables in the Welcome Function room
7. Branded invitations to the Welcome
Function will be distributed to the
Congress participants (via e-mail)

Exhibitor Package

10 000 USD
1. Exhibition booth, 8 m2, standard uneuipped construction is included
2. The space rental fee includes free exhibitors badges as follows: 2 exhibitor
badges per first 8 m2, 1 additional
exhibitor badge per each additional 8
m2 (exhibitor badge includes coffee
breaks and lunches, welcome reception, Ukrainian-style dinner, gala
dinner, post-event materials).
3. The space rental fee also includes brief
company description in the Exhibition
Catalogue and acknowledgements in
the Final Program

Exhibitor Package Large

20 000

USD

1. Exhibition booth, 16m2, standard unequipped construction is included
2. The space rental fee includes free exhibitors badges as follows: 2 exhibitor
badges per first 8 m2, 1 additional
exhibitor badge per each additional 8
m2 (exhibitor badge includes coffee
breaks and lunches, welcome reception, Ukrainian-style dinner, gala
dinner, post-event materials).
3. The space rental fee also includes brief
company description in the Exhibition
Catalogue and acknowledgements in
the Final Program

